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QUICK STRAWBERRY MINTPUNCH
6 cupscrushed strawberries
3 cups sugar
2 quarts strawberry ice cream
2 quarts peppermint ice cream
1 gallonmilk
dash of salt

Combine all ingredients, stir well and serve in punch
bowl garnishedwithmint leaves.

PearleBurlingame, NorthLima, Ohio

MACARONI AND CHEESE CASSEROLE
1% cupselbowmacaroni
4tablespoonsmelted butter
4 tablespoonsflour
3 cupsmilk
saltand pepper
Vz pound Cheddar or white American cheese (reserve Vz
cup)
2 slices bread

Cook the macaroni untiltender, drainand rinse with hot
water and drain. Put the macaroni into a 2-quart greased
casserole. Make a sauce with the butter, flour, milk and
seasonings. Shred the cheese and add to the milk
(reserving Vz cup). Cook until thick and smooth stirring
occasionally. Pour over macaroni and top with the bread
broken into small pieces. Top all with the % cup cheese.
Bake 30 minutes in 350* F. oven or until lightly brown on
top.

Genevieve Voneida, Muncy
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CHICKENNOODLE CASSEROLE
8 ounces noodles
3 cups dicedchicken
1 can cream of celerysoup
% cup milk
Vz teaspoon salt
13-ouncepackage of cream cheese, softened
teup cottage cheese
onion, optional
buttered bread crumbs, optional

Cook chicken andremove from bones. Cook the noodles.
Mix soup, salt, milk, cream cheese and cottage cheese.
Add chicken and noodles and onion if desired. Top with
buttered bread crumbs. Bake 30 minutes at 375 * F. Makes
about 3 quarts. Maybe frozen and heated later.

Fannie A, Gochnaner, Washington Boro

CHEESE DISH
5 slices of bread,buttered on both sides
% poundgratedsharp cheese
4 eggs, lightly beaten
1cup milk
1teaspoon drymustard
1 teaspoon salt

Place the bread and cheese alternately in a greased
casserole dish. Mixthe eggs, milk, mustard and salt. Pour
over the bread and cheese. Let stand overnight. Bake 1
hour in 359* F. oven.

Sally Allbeck, Millville
CHERRY’NICE CREAM PIE

Vz pint whip cream
% cup sugar
17-ouncecan dark pitted cherries inheavy syrup, drained
1 teaspoon vanilla
V* teaspoon almond extract
1-2 dropsred food coloring
1 quartvanilla icecream
1 bakedpastry shell, cooled(9-inch)

Cut cherries inhalt and set aside. Pour cream m chilled
bowl. Beat. Gradually add sugar. Beat until soft peaks
form. Add flavoring and coloring. Do not overbeat. Stop
mixer. Fold in cherries. Spoon into pastry shell. Alternate
with ice cream. Freeze 2 hoursbefore serving.

Marian Musser, Myerstown

SQUASHCASSEROLE
1zucchini or yellow squash
1medium onion

Vz can mushroom soup
1 beaten egg
1 tablespoon butter ormargarine
1 cup.bread crumbs
salt qndpepper tp taste
lf i poiindsharp cheese

Cube squash, boil, drain and mash. Add chopped onion,
soup, egg, bread crumbs, seasonings, cheese and butter.
Stir well. Pour into greasedpan or casserole and top with
additional bread crumbs. Bake at 350° F. for 30 or 35
minutes.

Mrs. Carl S. Bacon, Felton


